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Moil am mp.u went U llio iiiiHUitain and
went to the Hill, la.-- week am!

took break

Tns IVuhiWtionirtu of Washington

comity have nominate! a full county tu-k--

anl wltt-ti- Stal Con-

vention.

Statistics show- - lliat within tliclast trn
yean alwmt V1,' worth of Auwrican
Agricultural uiai'hirn have lax-- (old in

treriuanv.

Mini comment is made on tlio fa"t
that, the President wonld not forego a.

day's fishing to attend the funeral of Vice

lresident Winkler.

Attokxkv 4 en era l Kirki-atkic- k has

deride that the art repealing the tax on
watches. carriHes and furniture if in op-

eration, ulthoiuzh assefwiuents have leen
made under the old law.

The Legislature of Massachusetts has
determined not to have Prohibition in
their'n. n Thursday last the constitu-

tional prohibitory amendment was defeat-

ed by a vote of 130 to 74.

Dakota the existence of 1000
Sunday-sihool- s w ithin her borders. Un-

fortunately for her, facta of this kind only
let-w- her chances of admission to the
Vnion by a IVmocratic Conirrss.

Priiikxt Ci.kvei.am) has just got out
of the woodland now the railroads had- -

ing to Washington txpert to rvai a rich
harvest from the piUrrims hurrying to the
shrine where ollieial pap is distributed.

The Democrats came into power with
the assertion in their mouths that the Na-

tional Treasury had liecn robbed by the
Now, they pn.fess to be

terrified by Uie immense surplus they
find in it.

OrR Ieniocratic brethren had three
good men in the field, contesting for the
nomination for County Commissioner at
their primaries last week. " Charley "

Williamson drew the prize from the po-

litical grab-ba-

It looks as if Cleveland's
w:is already assured, and it is almost as
certain that he will stan 1 U)an a Free
Trade and whiskey-ta- x t.V tfonn. It is

this which has jilao.nl the Northern wing
of the party on the anxious seat.

Chairman-- Coockb has issued a call for
the Republican State Convention to meet
a: llarrisbiirg. on the third Wednesday of
August, the 17th, 1SS7, for ihe purpose of
nominat ing candidates for State Treasurer
and Judge of the Supreme Court.

A Democratic contemjrary said:
"The mrt must occujy
higher ground." The Cleveland LnuUr

nud IlrmM suggests that the way to get
them up is to " put a barrel of lieer up
there." The lsuU-- r makes no charge for

the suggestion.

The lresilent is back from his fishing
trip. He had bad luck but lots of exer-

cise fighting inus.iuito's anil black flies,

and as exercise was w hat he wanted, we

hojie he enjoyed it, and returned invigo-rate-d.

The greatest catch he ever made
was, Mugwump gudgeons.

The Inter-Stat- e Commissioners have
lieen called upon to grapple with the
" Nigger car" business on the Southern
railroads. Wili they jenuit these roads
to continue the liractice of compelling
colored jieojile to pay fiist class fare and
ride in cars only tit for cuttle?

The New York I, iywefciiHayg: "All
jwirties contain Prohibitionists. The Re-

publican party holds the majority of
them, the liemocratie jiarty holds the
next highest numlier and the Thin! par-

ty the fewest. This is not a matter of
guessing. It admits of statistical proof."

Bi t little more than a brief year since,
the 1 of Ohio snublx-- the ven-

erable Senator Thunnan, and selected a
coal oil boodler, to fill the place in the
Senate which he had once honored. Now

they are down on their marrow honca,

tagging the old Roman to accept a nom-

ination for Governor, and once more lead
them to victory.

The esteemed Philadelphia 7oc after
doing its utmost to induce Governor Bea-

ver to tall an extra session of the Legis-

lature, is now showing symptoms of dis-

gust over its failure, ami an inclination
to make mouths at him. If the Gover-

nor can't be coaxed, we fc'l pretty sure

that he cannot be bulldozed, and the at-

tempt is merely a wast of time and lals .r.

The Mugwumps have apparently chos-- .
n their lot and will stick to Cleveland in

the coming Presidential campaign. They
opHised Mr. Blaine on ersonal grounds,
and now they have opened their mud

lotteries on Senator Sherman. Asa gen-

eral rule these gen-

tlemen, are arrant free-trade- rs and hence
their hostility to any jKissible llcjHiblimn
candidate.

The Itemocratic and Assistant lieino-

cratie press of the State is just aching to
have Governor Beaver call an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature, and in their anx-

iety are threatening him with public in-

dignation, and charging him with lieing
in collision with fraud. The old veteran

scare worth a cent. He has
heard this tin pan thunder many a time,
and it ha no terror for him.

Hos.Wiu.lAsf K. Chaxki.kr has been
unanimously nominated by the Republi
cans of the New Haiiishire
for the 1. S. Senate to fill the vacancy
caused by the death vf r Pike.

The nomination is equivalent to ar. elec

tion. Mr. Chandler w as Secretary of the
Navy during President Arthur Admin
istration, is a gentleman of large ability,
and is a RejHiblk-a- pure and undented.

The Republicans of Franklin county
have presented the name of lion. John
Stewart as their choice for the Supreme
Judgeship. Judge Williams of Tioga and
Judge Mitchell of Philadelphia are the
only two other jirominent candidates
s)Hken of. Judge Dean, of Blair county
has also been favorably mentioned in

connection with thi nomination, but his
friends do not appear to la? urging his

' 'claim.

The death of Chief Justice Mereur de
prived the State of one of her oldest and
1 wires sons. . As the head of her highest
Judicial tribunal he wascajwble and dig-

nified in honor to the State, and a l'a-co- n

light to the profession. In his social

relations he was atfable, much esteemed,
and highly rwpceted. He was at one
time a popular leader in Congress, and
w hen he alandoned politics for the Su-

preme Bench, be speedily took rank with
the many callable lawyers who have grac-

ed and dignified that posit ion. His w as
a life w ith noble aims, and it was well

spent in the sen ice of the people and of
the State,

It is claimed by the Randall men, that
by actual count they will number more
than they did in the last House, and that
they will hold the lalanee of iwer on
the tariff question. And j et, ten to one,
they will be dragooned into voting for

Carlisle for Speaker, and thus put the
whip handle in the hands of a fn-- e trader
who will not allow the House to take up
the measure, unless it is emasculated to
suit his views.

It is understood that Governor Beaver
w ill not make an appointment for Su-

preme Judge to fill the vacancy caused by
Chief Justice Mercur, until after the meet-

ing of the State Convention w hen he w ill

upint its nominee. As the court will

not meet again until MoWr, and as the
new Judge could not sit in council on
cases that he did not heal argued, the
public interests cannot suffer by the de-la- y,

the Governor's course will give gen-

eral satisfaction.

The National Administration is being
severely ami deservedly censured lor its
neglect to bestow the customary official

tribute to the memory of the late Vice

Indent Wheeler. n the deal h of the
livbel Jake Thompson, the flags on the
public buildings w ere ordered to be plac-

ed at half mast as a token of mourning.

but Vice P:eident Wheeler was carried
to his grave w ithout any official notice
lx-in- taken of his death. People will

take notice of such acts.

Rev. Granville M k.i v, known during

the last war, as the " Fighting Parson"
died last week at Mount Vernon, Iowa.
At the outbreak of the war he wasa hard
working Methodist preacher noted for
his striking figure. His intense patriot-

ism carried him into the war for the Un-

ion with all the zeal hitherto devoted to
his religious work. He was ehrted Col

onel of the seventy-fourt- h Ohio volun-

teers and commanded the Regiment in
many ban! fought battles. He was al-

ways to lc found w hen the fighting was

hottest, and his largo form, white hair
and stentorian shout "Give them Hail
Columbia, boys" made him a great force

in battle. Of bite years he lias leen liv-

ing in Iowa, where be died.

The Republicans of this State went into
last years campaign pledged to submit a
prohibitory amendment to a vote of the
people, and with a life long temperance
man as their candidate for Governor.
Notwithstanding this, the jmlitical prohi-

bitionists put a State and local tickets in
the field, and did everything in their pow-

er to prevent Republican success. During
the of the late Legislature the Re

publican members more than redeemed
their party pledges, not only passing the
bill providing for the submission of a Pro-

hibitory amendment, but enacting a high
license law whereby one half of the drink
ing places in the State will be, closed ; and
to mark their appreciation of this integ
rity to their pledge, this vital step forward
in the cause of temperance made by the
Republican party, the prohibitionists are
again busily engaged placing State and
local tickets in the field to antagonize
them. This jnay be right anil politic from
a high Prohibition standpoint, but we
fail to remember any modern instance
where men iorsisted in laboring for a
cause whose self constituted leaders ro--

viled and despitefully used them. Even
the worm will turn when trod upon, and

oor human nature will not long stand
to be buffeted w ithout striking back in
return.

It has been the invariable custom at
Washington, when an or
Vice President died, to place the flags on
the public buildings at half-mas-t. This
was not done for Vice President heeler.
It was done for Jacob Thompson, once
Secretary of the Interior, and afterward a
traitor to his country, who achieved ever
lasting infamy by trying to introduce yel
low fever into the Northern States during
the war, but it was not done for a loyal
citizen w ho had served the country faith
fully as Vice President. Things are drift
ing pretty fast. hidiaimjxJii JmirmiL

The President was within one hour's
ride of the funeral services of Kx-Vi-

President Wheeler, but he preferred to
smear his face and fish. His cold-blood-

message to th citizens of Malone, the
home of the dead statesman, in which he
studiously ignores the fact that Wheeler
had ever been Vice President, did him
small honor. No President or Vice Pres-

ident ever held otlice by stronger title
than did Hayes and Wheeler. It was a
doubly-rivete- d title conceived by IKmuo-crat- ic

statesmen and erfected by the law
as suggested by themselves. i'liinnjn
Iut(T-- cn.

The Fish Can't Stand It.

Charleston, S. C, June lo. n the south-

western corner of Goonietown county, in the
Santce swamp, is Ihiwho lake widely celebra-

ted for its ureal quantity of excellent lisli of
all kinds. Alxmt two weeks ago a terrific
hail-stor- ol several hours' Uur.it ion' lused
over the pilot-- . beating the limlis and leave
of tre! into the lake in great quantities and
damaging the crops in this vicinity very
much. A few days after the storm the tisli
in the lakt; began toappciirupon t!iesurfavof
the water by thousands, the number increas-

ing daily, until now the whole surface of the
water is covered with litem.

The water on the lake ha. always been of
a whitish color, hut now it is as black a "ink

ami quite bitter. It is said that the lih ris-

ing approached the shore, struggling as if to
pet on land. Alligators, cooiers, and snakes
were seen leaving the lake in great numbers.
Ihiwlio lake is aimut one and a half miles
long, frnni 1U to :W feet deep and from UK) to
200 yards wide. The stench arising from so

a large number of dead fi6h is terrible. The
buzzards are bavin a high carnival. 1'ixin
the aprKU'h of anyone they rise to fly. mak-

ing a noise similar to the roar of the late
August eartqiiake. Adjacent lakes are not
aflected.

Shot in A School Room.
Hexikksos, Kt., June 8. Prof. K. S.tlark

siiieriiiteudent of public schocls, was shot
by Prof. Thomas Posey, priiiciul of the high
school. The men had a personal grmlge of
longstanding. Prof.-Clar- had ocraMou to
visit the hitf'' school. He made some re-

mark which displeased Prof. Posey, and
the latter drew a revolver and fired three
times at Prof. Clark, each shot taking effect.
The surgeon says the wounds are not neces-srial- y

fatal. The Mom was full of pupils,
mostly young women, and their screams at-

tracted pupils and tcachem from other
rooms and a crowd from the street.

Eighteen Day a Without Food or
Water.

Hahtookd, Conn., June 3. Two carloads
of Texas Hinie which had been tthipicd
from Texas to Eastern I'ennsy 1 vau'a, and
which had been wrongly tranhipjed to
ltangor. Me., were unloaded here It
is understood that they had bin on the car
eighteen day without food. Several of the
animals were dead when the cars wereiien-od- .

and those that were alive were in a terri-
ble emaciated condition. No drover wan
with them.

Curious Explosion of Dynamlto.
Rochkster, X. Y, June 8. While Jam

T. MetJowan. janitor of fhe Second Baptist
Church, was cutting the grass on the church
ground this morning a dynamite cartridge
wss exphxlud by the ln n mower, wounding
him severely in the face, hand and knee.
The cartridge Itad been concealed in the
duep graia and must have been cut by the
mower, the knives of which were bent and
twisted out of liae.

Gov. Beaver'a Views on the Lo6t
Revenue Bill.

Hakkishcki), June 7. Joveriwr Beaver
has lisU-ne- to a nuniln--r of personal appeals

for a iecial session of the legislature and
lias read a oonlcrable number of letter of
tlie same tenor.hut he vhows no evidence of
recisliug his NKiilion of posHion to

the proiioscd si'lieme.
He said to-d- tliere was no reason for a

sptiHal cession, which, he said, might he pro-

ductive of a worse condition of things than is

now txerienced. He thought those most
interested in the of the (Setieral

Revenue bill were the foreign insurance com-panii-

whose tax would lie largely reduced

by itj IMie argument against was that the
for tiiis year have Ikvii made ami

the bill will be productive of no good to its

liencticiarics until next year. Another rea-

son against a sK-cia- l session was the fact

that the recent Legislature had apiinted a
Revenue iKimniission to amend the tax laws.

If they should complete their work before
the time for making the next assessment, it
might then be pro)er to call an extra session

to enact their recommendations' into a law.

THE LOST HILL A IN MTFt'I, EASVKE.

The feasibility of the defeated Revenue bill

was doubtful, the tSovemor said further.
As a ijienns of increasing the funds of the
State it was a failure., as its tendencies would
Ih; to diminish the revenues. Besides, it
would Ik-- fruitful of new litigation, of which
the State had a gn-.- tt deal.

The counties the Governor thinks, have
been very well treated by the State. Bills
have been jassed and approved appropria-
ting soo,0oo for the care and treatment of
indigent insane : ys".iioo additional to the

H.'M'.IMI required to be appropriated by the
Constitution to public schools, and provi-flin- p

that a large Mrtion of the revenue de-

rived from liquor licenses shall be diverteil
to the county treasuries. The increased li-

cense f would pmve of great financial ben-

efit to the counties, but would reduce the
revenues of the Slate very materially.

The Governor ds not seem to take any
stock in the pnMtsitioti of memliers to serve
without pay. If the necessity existed for a
sie'ial session he thinks they should receive
the authnrueil comjieiisation.

JudKe Mercurat Rest,

Towaxua, June a. Business places were
closed this afternoon and business was
practically suspended during the funeral of
Chief Justice Mercur. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. W. E. Wright, rwtor of
Christ Church, assisted by the jwistor of the
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. Stewart, and
Rev. Mr. Park, the later an old schoolmate
of the deceased. The following gentlemen
acted as in accordance with a
wish expressed by Judge Mereur before his
death: Hon. T. W. Duvies, Colonel Kever-toi- i,

.bdin W. diiing. E. O. M:icfarlanu,
1. A. Overton. M. X. Betls, W. M. Mallory
and William Koyle. The remains were in-

terred in Oak Hill Cemetery.
Among distinguished men present were:

Governor Beaver, Attorney General Kiriil-ric- k.

Adjutant General Hastings, Hun. lviac
G. Gordon, the new chief justice; Justices
Sterrvtt and Green, of the Supreme Court;
General J. 1!. Sweitzcr. of littsburg :

General Palmer. f Wilkcs-Burr-

At a meeting of the Bar AssH'iation this
afternoon an appropriate memoril wasadopl-is- l

and will be made a part of the court min-

utes of the Septemlier session.

Fatal Gasoline Explosion.

CiMTTASKsi. Tf . June ti. A tank of
gasoline exploded thin afternoon in the two-sto- ry

brick building at the corner of Fourth
and Market streets, aud spread with great
rapidity to the grocery store of J, Mui ring
and the Morgan House, a three-stor- y frame
structure. The occupants barely escajied
with their lives. Henry Her and Matt Pcakc,
firemen, were buried in a mas of debris by
a tilting wall. Her was killed and Peake so
badly burned and bruised that he will tlie,
Humphrey Reeves, manager of the Standard
Gas Machine and Economizer Company, was
blown out of the building across the

with his clothes ablaze. He threw
himself into tlie gutter and extinguished the
fire, but not until he was horribly burned.
James Reynolds and W. 1. Miller.of Wash-

ington, II. C two white men, and a uegro
named Peter Jones were uiso terribly burn-

ed. Several other firemen were slightly in-

jured and some overcome by heat. The
financial loss is about $lUHi; partly insur-

ed

Fled From Mormondom.
New Yokk, June !. Eleanor Paston ar-

rived here from the West yesterday. She
says she with sixteen other young women
were brought from Cornwall, England, by

Elder Bascom, of the Mormon Church, and
were taken to Salt Lake City. Miss Paston
and a friend named Amelia Clegg were as-

signed to Elder Bascom. They did not liKe

the looks of his other wives and made their
escape from the house lefore. the ceremony
of " sealing" them took place. Wandering
alsmt they met Elder Junius F. Wells, who
took pity on them, dressed them in men's
clothes, gave them some money and put
them on board a train for the States. When
at a safe distance they made known theirsex
to some ladies who titled them out with
clothes. All Omaha lady took a Fancy to
Miss Clegg and provided a home for iier.
Miss Paston came on here, having a friend
in Brooklyn.

Mr. Blaine's Departure.
New Yokk, June s. Mr. Jann G. Blaine

Mrs. Blaine and their two unmarried daugh-

ters. Misses Margaret and II at tic, sailed this
morning on the German Lloyd steamship
Ems for Europe. Mr. Blaine's family leit
the Fifth Avenue Hotel aisiut (o'clock and
arrived in Hobokeii in ample time ami were
soon alsiard the steamer. Mr. Blaine' s .sons

Emmons, Walker and James G. Blaine, Jr.,
and Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr., were the
only ones who accompanied the traveler to
tiie steamer. '

It was Mr. Blaine's expressed wish that
his ersonal and jKiliticiil friends should not
assemble at the dock to see him .off, or to
make a demonstration, lie bade them all
good-by- e at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

A Fighting Mob of Idle Miners.
3" kantox. Pa.. June 9. A crowd of four

hundred men and boys stoned the miners of
the Grassy Island coal company's colliery in
Pcckville this mnniing and tried to prevent
them from going to work. The millers, who
are armed with revolvers, fired on the bel-

ligerents and wounded two of them. One
part of the mine is idle and among the men
employed in the other part are a number of
newcomers. The old miners who are idle
claim that they should be given the preference
and the eoniaiiy refuse to do so, the new-

comers having aided in ocratifig the colliery
when the old miners engaged in a strike
alsmt six months ago. Sheriff Lewis has
liecn appealed to to provide a guard for
them.

Human Hogs.
Imi'ianaimlis, June S. With the temper-

ature at a little less than boiling heat. George
lieider and Joseph Blukie, two negnie bur-

lier, y at nu engaged ill an eating
contest on a wager of Both men are
six feet ill height and weigh about 2lKlponnils.
At the end of the first hour Blakie found
that food would no longer go down his
throat, and gave up the contest. Rcidcr did
not stop earing, however, unti! after lao had
devoured eight pouuds more than Blakie had
swallowed.

Among the things that he ate were sere it
pounds of roast beef and pork, five pounds
of vegetables, a loaf of corn bread, four pies
and six glasses of iced tea.

Determined to Close the Saloons.
Cor?iL Bli'ffs, Iowa. June 3. All the

hoteJkecpers in the city liave been summon-
ed to show why injunctions should not he
granted against them. All the owners of
LTopcrty where enjoined saloon are still
running are lieing arrested and placed under
bonds of ech to apear In the District
Court for contempt. The petitions for in-

junctions include all saloons, wholesale
houses and breweries in the city. The gen-

eral feeling is that tthcy must all go.

A Pittsburgh Father Commits most
Terrible Crime.

PrrWBi'Bon, June 6. Frederick Hermann,
aged 25, employed as a helper in an Iron mill

this afternoon killed his little daughter aged
18 months, beat his wife Until be thought
her dead and then cut his throat, severing

the windpie and the jugular vein. Her-

mann is a member of the Evangelical Lu-

theran church and an intelligent, sober man.
His wife is a Catholic but on questions of
faith they have managed to agree until re-

cently. Mrs. Hermann made no objection to
the baptizing of two of the eldest children in
the Evangelical Lutheran faith, but she, a
few weeks ago, attempted to have Lizzie,
the baby, liapiized into her church. She
took the little one to a priest about tlio weeks
ago while the tin her was at the mil! and had
the ceremony performed. The father was
ignorant of this until y, when, while at
work one of his friends told him alsmt it.
When bis work . was done at 4 o'clock he
went to his home on Mount Washington
opposite tlie city, and calhs! his wife to his
side and made her sit down on his knee.
His manner was more than usually airec-tionat- e,

until he asked her if she had Lizzie
baptized in the Catholic church. His wife
answered in the affirmative, when he told
her that it was now the certain disith of one
of them. He rose and went toward the enjt-boa-

for a kuifu a lien Mrs. Hermann jump-
ed out of the window. He followed her
until she ran into the arms of a neighlsir,
who could not protect her as her husband
came up and beat her on the head until she
became insensible. He then returned home
and going to the second-stor- y bedroom where
Liz.ie was sleeping in a cradle, took a razor
and cut her thmat almost severing her head

i her body killing the little one before
she awoke. He then went to the window,
and holding his head on the outside ith the
same razor cut his throat from ear lo ear.
A neighbor, Joseph Keaner, rati to the house
and was let in by Hermann, who then laid
down on the !cd. He cannot talk, as his
wiudpie is severed, but although bleeding
has written several notes in German. In
them he stait-- s he was deceived by his wife.
1 L also says he has forgiven her now. A

minister is with him and he is rending his
Bihleand hymn book, awaiting death, which
will n-- nlt Irom loss of blood. Mrs. Her-

mann is in a critical condition and may die.
Gre.'it excitement prevails in the hill top
community ami the house is surrounded by
people eager to grasp the details.

The Indian Outbreak.
Xooalks, A. T.. June !. The Indian out-

break in this territory is assuming serious
proisirtions. The widespread depredations
indicate that there are many more than sev-

enteen bucks, as at first reported, on the war
path. The whole country is excited, audit
is feared parties will organize to visit the San
Carlos Reservation. In such an event there
will he great slaughter.

Advices arecomingin froni'al! directions of
outrages. Word comes from W. K. Ix,t-k- , of
Crittenden, that he and two others were,

aroused yesterday morning by several riHe

shots and found they were surrounded by
Indians. Mike Grace, one of the parly, a
pioneer and highly esteemed and prominent
t itienot Arizona Territory, was killed. The
othertwo made their escape through a eoiion,
pursued by the savages. The iieoplr of Crit-

tenden appealed to the station agent at
Xogales: "For God sake send us aid." In
tifuvn minutes a special train had soldiers

:i 'oard in charge of Cnptain-I.ee- .. A part
of tbe command under Otptain Xntt is on
t'.r trail of the hostiles.

t tuiiricr reiorts that he ran into a (tarty
of Imliaiix and is chasing them over the
hills. They seem to le making for the Pata-

gonia Mountains, ami it is quite evident that
the hosiilcf, intend to reach the Sierra Madre
.Mountains.

A Sexton Blown Up.
R'H'HKsTKa, X. Y.. June 10. ScMoti

was atiei)tly trundling the
the grass on the plot belonging

to the Second Baptirt Church, on Xorth ave-

nue, yesterday, when his work was inter-

rupted by a deafening explosion.
The lawn-mow- went soaring toward the

aex of the church spire and the sexton was
hurled to the ground.

After the smoke had cleared away. Sexton
McGowan was found with his Cue, arms and
legs severely cut and bruised, and the lawn-mow-

had a piece of steel of considerable
size blown out of its cylinder. It had struck
a dynamite cartridge in the grass.' The car-

tridge was alut three inches long. Where
it exploded there is a hole in the ground of
considerable depth and a foot in diameter.
There is no clue to the identity of the man
who placed the cartridge tliere, and no one
can conjecture what was his motive.

The crowd that gathered assisted Sexton
McGowan to a place where his wounds could
be attended to by a physician. His injuries,
though serious, arc not considered danger-

ous.

A Plague of Snails.
Bellefostf., Pa., June he entire lower

portion of Centre county, Isat present plagu-
ed by a most extraordinary visitation of
snails or garden slugs. They come fr.un
their hiding places in crevices, under board-

walks, stones, etc., only at night, and they
cover the roads by millions. In Penu's Val-

ley and Bloomtield and the surrounding
country they have eaten everything in their
ath. Sonic gardens have been entirely de-

stroyed. A letter from Penu's valley says
that mornings after warm nights walks mid
roads are literally covered with the slum
these insavts leave on their trails and by
bushels of dead snails that have been killed
by pedestrians ami wagons. Lime, and Par-
is green, salt and other insect destroyers have
been scattered liberally where tliesnails trav-
el and feed, but they have had no effect on
them. The singular part of this plague is
that no insects of the kind were ever known to
be in the county before. Where they came
from, or what influence have brought them
here so suddenly and in such immense num- -
Is-r- s is a mystery no one has Ihi-i- i able to
solve.

Solid for Sherman.
Cincinnati, June (I. In the course-o- f an

interview hen--, last night, (lovernor Foraker
said :

" I'm a Sherman man, and a strong one.
There is no doubt that there are many
Blaine men in this State, but to the bejt of
my knowledge there is no attempt being
made, and noaUcmpt will be made, to an-

tagonize Sherman or to form any organized
Blaine movement in Ohio. I have no doubt
in tlie world that if the delegates to the Xa-tio-

Convention were to lie selected y

Ohio would send a solid Sherman delega
tion.

The Govcniortbinks that the larty
will poll a very heavy vote in Ohio this fall,
but not enough to elect its ticket. The Pro-
hibitionists will fall behind. He declared
that he was not a candidate for any otlice.

730 Lives Lost.
Cauttta, Jnnefl. It has been proved

a doubt by the picking up of the caji-tai- u

chest that the steamer Sir Johr Jeam-bue- e

was lost in a recent cyclone off this
coast. The steamer carried 7.'!0 lassengcrs
and it is believed the whole nnmls r were
lost. The largest pan of the passengers were
native ladies, who were going to Juggernaut
in Orissa, to celebrate the Juggernaut festi-va- l.

The catastrophe has cast a feeling of
gloom over the Hindis community liere,
and all the best families are mourning for
relatives or friends who were among the
passenger.

Intense Heat at Charleston, S. C.
Charleston, S. C, June 10. The heat to-

day has liecn intense, the thermometer mar.
king tt7 at 3 o.clock. Charles Bellies, a Ger
man driver of a beer wagon, wus nsost rausl
and died in three hours from the effects of
sunstroke.

Crops in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
IiMAitAFOLts, June The monthly crop

reports from every county in Illinois. Ohio
and Indiana say that wheat has greatly im
proved in condition and that the indications
for corn are that there will be an unusually
large yield.

Nanticoke Panic-Stricke- by a
Cloud Burst and Flood.

WiLKKsiuRRK, June ft. Kuiittcoke had a
very lively experience y In the sliac of
a cloud hurst, which deluged the town about
J! p. m. The water fell not in drops, but Jn
a tremendous rush, lasting over half an hour
and extending over about half the town, in-

cluding the etijtral portion and the resi-den- ei

on the hilLside above Main street.
Within five minutes after the fall com-

menced the water was rushing in foaming
cataracts down the streets on the hillside and
into Main fctrect where it stood mrly three
feet deep and front which it rushed with
great force across the Pennsylvania Railroad
tracks and out over the low land between the
town and the river. The consternation and
excitement that reigned throughout the town
was beyond description. The panicstrickeii
people thought the whole town would be
washed away and not a few ran out of their
houses and tied through the storm up on the
hillside and there betook themselves to the
roofs of their houses and refused to come
down until all was over.

The damage done all over the city was
great. Stores and houses were flooded. Ev-

ery cellar was filled and in the lower purts of
the town the water rose three feet high In

the ground floor of stores anil houses. A
number of bams and outhouses that stood
on the hillside were washed away, and the
houses occupied by Evan Morris, an old
blind man, was totally demolished. It stood
in Main street, and the flood descending the
steep hill, washed out the foundation walls
and the bouse collapsed. Morris was buried
in the wreck, but was subsequently rescued
with no more serious injury than a few

bruises.
Below Main street great damage was done.

The track of the Pennsylvania Railroad was
washed out for a distance of 300 yards. The
fast passenger train was due at 3;.'K), and had
it not been for the presence of mind of a tel-

egraph oierator a disastrous wreck would
have occurred. He ran up the truck and met
the train, but only just in time, for, had the
engine gone fifty yards further, it would have
been derailed.

The fliHid swept down on the workings of
Slope No. 1 of the Suscpiehanna Coal Com-

pany, put out the fires under the boilers and
half fiilud the mine with water. The loss by
damageof goods aud merchandise to many
citizens ami merchant will lie quite se-

rious.

A Tramps' Reign of Terror.
Bi'RLINoton, X. J., June 9. There is a

iiiiuiatute reign of terror from bold, bail
tramps along the river front, where they
rendezvous in camps by the score, and extra
police precautious have been taken for the
better pronation of the citizens. This after-

noon Hanicl Borden was attacked on Broad
street, ill the part of the town known as
Birchville and badly beaten. He was struck
by a whiskey bottle and badly cut in the
liu'e.

The assault occurred in the built up Kr-tio- n

of the city. The oliee were notified,
and they raided the 'Trumps' I'arudise" lie-lo-

the city. Three men were captured ;

the others escacd.
Lust night Eila Bays, a young girl, while

passing a clump of trees on High street, be-

yond the city limits, was insulted by a tramp.
She started to run and the trump after her.
The girl's screams attracts! the attention of
a farmer driving by, who laid his whip on
the rascals face ami shoulders mid chased
him into the wood.

On Tuesday night Gaachar Meeks, a River-

side hotel keeper, was obliged to shoot a
tramp in defense of his life. Two fierce-lookin-

tramps entered his pi.mi- - and demanded
whiskey without money. They became
noisy and hud to be ejected. They hurled
stones through the windows at the proprie-

tors. He ordered them to slop and was fin-

ally obligid to draw his revolver and shoot
one of them, wounding him in thi shoulder.
Ir. Wt iier w as c.ilU-- nd lite ball was ex-t- r

li d. The wounded man was then remov-

ed to the County Jail by Constable StcU hcr,
On the same day two trauis employed oil

a truck farm at Palmyra got drunk und pull-

ed out their knives. One of them, James
O'Neill, was so badly cut that his life was in
daiiger.for a time. His recalled.

A large numlxT of tramps are In the Mt,
j Holly Jail awaiting trial for offenses, mostly

assaults, in various parts of tlie county.

The Mexican Volcano.
Hf.kmosillo, Mex., June 10. The explor-

ers sent out by Gov. Torn to ascertain the
existence of the volcano reported near Bavis-p- e.

Si mora, have returned and reported that
they discovered it in the Sierra Madre Moun-

tains, fourteen miles southeast of Bayispu.
The arty could not approach nearer than
timr miles of the mountain The crater was
pouring forth an imnieuse volume of moke,
fire and lava, und boiling water was issuing
from the. side of the mountain. The lava in
vast waves was slowly jstiring down the
mountain into the canons, which are being
filled. Boiling water has destroyed all vege-

tation in the valleys in the vicinity. Build-
ers weighing tons are hurled down from the
crater.

The exploring party niys the noise pro-

ceeding from the mountain was must terrif-

ic like a number of vast engines at work,
accompanied by sounds of thunder. The air
was dense with smoke and cinders. The
)uriy had great difficulty in approaching
within four miles of the mountain, owing to
the great chasms made by the earthquake,
anil all the roads and trails are totally wiped
out The country is fearfully broken up.
The entire surface of the earth presents a
wooliegone. appearance and not a bird or liv-

ing thing could be seen within ten miles of
the volcano.

The towif of Bavisie is a complete ruin.
The people have all moved out on the high
plains, and are living in tents in mortal fear.
There has liecn a constant tremor and con-

tinual series of shocks daily since the first
earthquake shock. night quite a heavy
shock was felt in Tucson.

Mangled by a Lion.
('iiicAoo. June 0. The residents of Went-wori- h

avenue were aroused at daybreak this
morning by a most terrifying series ofshrieks
and groans, proceeding from a circus located
in the neighiiorhood. Tlie circus jicople
were also aroused by the unusual uproar and
proceeded to investigate. Fainting on the
floor of the menagerie wt found Henry Ioc-aba- r,

one of the attendants. One of his legs
were torn and mangled. Above him the
lions roared and wrestled with the restrain-
ing bars. IHscalwir was terribly lacerated and
lie had nearly bhsl to death by the time as-

sistance arrived. When Decahur recovered
consciousness he stated that he liad gone to
sleep last night on the top of the cage con-

taining the lions. The first thing he knew
was that the beasts hail draggi-- his leg
through the upper bars of the den and were
clawing and biting the flesh otT it. They
pulled him off the roof and he fell down on
the floor fainting, tu it how the excited lions
came to attack him he does not know.

An Overproduction of Bourbon
Whisky.

Locisvii.LE, June 10. At a meeting of the
Kentucky llistillcrs' Association y a
resolution recommending the cessation of
the production of whisky until Octolier 1,
1SS8, was adopted. At least 95 per cent, of
the producing capacity of the state was rep-

resented. An officer of the association sta-

ted that there were now in bund in Kentucky
30,oiK),oi.lO gallons of whisky, of which

gallons were distilled in the last
year. There are 5,lHK,0iK) gallons in foreign
jiorts belonging to Kentucky men, and all
this makes a sujfply great enough to last
three years. He thought there would not
lie a drop of whisky distilled in the State of
Kentucky th is year. It did not pay, because
the supply was so much greater than the de-

mand that prices were almost nominal. The
resolution just adopted would balance thing
again, and every whisky man in the country
would be benefitted. The resolution goes
into effect the 1st day of July.

Pennsylvania Will Receive.
WaSHINUTOW. June 10. Ofthu f.mr hun

dred thousand dollars appropriated for arm
ing arm equipping state militia, Pennsylva-
nia will receive $57,64!).

No Hope of Settlement With the
Coke Minors.

Pirrsw'oh, June 2. All hope of an early
settlement of the coke strike has disappear-
ed. The coiiferem of the operatom' and
strikers wus held but lifter a session
of several hour the meeting adjourned with-

out arriving at an agreement. Both sides
were firm. The operator bsk a divided
stand for arhirniiion, while the men insiicd
upon ft L'J per cent, advance.

Racers Killed By Lightning.
LKXixiiTos, K v., June I A terrific thun-

der storm prevailed here, during which two
Red Wilkes yearlings on the farm of Vin-

cent Cromwell, wcrtstruckiicad by lightning.
One was worth $l,o00. the oilier jd.tnn). At
McOartliiann. a fine filly by Wanderer, ilatn
Ouido, by Harry O'Fidlon, was ulo killed
in the same way. She was the pmrrty of
Buddy Hughes.

Fxtre Pay for Common Pleas Judges
llAitKisnt Bii, June 8. Attorney General

KirkpHtriek has decided that Judges of the
Court of Common Plirus are entitled to ?12a
day extra for holding courts outside their
districts under a recent act of the Icgil:iture.
This law will largely increase the cxis'iises
of the judiciary of the Slate.

Lincoln's Attorney-Genera- l Dying.

Loi'lsviLi.E, Ky,. June 4. General James
S. Sliced, who was attorney --general under
President Lincoln, is dangerously ill at his
home, in this county. The family physi-

cians state thut he can live but a few days
longer. Ho is almost eighty years of age,
and is gradually sinking from more cxhaus
tion.

General Sheridan Will Review.

Piiiladkli'IIIa, June 10. Major General
Hurlrunft, commanding the division nation-

al guard of Pennsylvania, has received a let-

ter from Lieutenant General Sheridan ac-

cepting an invitation to lie present at the
State encampment iu August and review
the troops.

Repeal of Personal Property Tax.
The Hekai.d has received many inquiries

about the repeal of taxes on furniture, watch-

es, carriages, etc. In order that all may ful-

ly understand the matter we give the full
text of the biJI that was passed by tlie late
legislature and approved by Governor Bea
Ver oil the nth of May, us follows ;

Skition 1 Be it enacted, etc , that all tax-
es for wliatso:Vi.-- punose laid upon watch-
es, household furniture and pleasure carriag-
es by and under the revenue laws of this
Commonwealth be and the same are hereby
abolished, and the laws under which said
tuxes are levied' and collected, so far us they
relate to the property herein mentioned, are
hereby repealed.

it wil be seen that the new law not only
deprives the State ofall revenues from house-

hold furniture, pleasure carriagi-- and watch-

es but forbids the levy of taxes on those arti-

cles for any purpose whatever, and they are
now absolutely exempt from uli taxation,
State, city, county or township.

MARRIED.

KF.XSKY WOI.FOKI) In Somerset, on
Wednesday, June H, 1S.S7, by li. l.inl, Ksf.,
Mr. Alfred" W. Kcusey to Miss Mary XI. Wol-for- d,

lioth of Somerset County.

DIED.

Ml l.LEK. At his resi leiiee. No. IZ2 S.
ltmodway, Puyton, o.. on Wednesday, June
1, Iss7, Ucv. Kdward S. Miller, atri-- 54 years
and 9 months.

Mr. Miller was the oldest of the tumdy of
eleven children of Jacob li. and Uarbura
Miller. He moved from llogerstowii, Md.l
lo Hayton, Ohio, about three years ai;o, hav-

ing accepted a call to preach there for the
coiurreiratioii of his chivch. He was just
miiiplctinx the building of a notnl house on
his lot with a view to h iving a permanent
and desirable home, when he. was cut down
by the fatal disease which terminated his ca-

reer. He leaves a wile and one daughter to
mourn bis irreparable loss. His years were
spent in doing good. Early in life he be-

came minister of the l'rethren church, and
his time was devoted ulumst exclusively to
his calling. His life was a true one. He
lived and died a cultured. I 'hri.-li.-ui man.

Com.

bUl'till. On Tuesday, June 7. 17, in
UuLersville, of dropsy, Mrs. Sarah Ann
ISrugh, wife ot Peter IJr;i-l- i, Sr., aged 71

years, 7 months and H day 4.

Mrs Uracil was uu alfcctioiiatc wife, a
kind and loving mother, u consistent mcm-he- r

of the church, and a considerate iieieh
hor and friend. Him.

IMPORTED STALLIONS

. " ;' V'a V

AT

Highland Farm.
CLYDESDALE HORSE,

STRATI I EA HX Aover a ton, will stand lor service beirtunmK April
ffith toiliHb, at my lioni. The foilowiiiK
Muy il to 7tn. at Jenner X Roads, ehanirinir week
alssit till close of wasou. at ?l;.ol lo insure a
mare iu foal Losinc colt, half charge ; or mure
and colt, no charge will lie matte.

Ten of his xet, two and three year olds, sold
this sprlin: at an avernce of two hundred and

dollars. One three year old brought i:.cash, and weiirhed lto rxiinids.

PERCH ERON HORSE

P 1."' UUek Riwn, weight u ton or more,TJ J J I J will stand hcKlnniiu: April M, the
tirsl three days at Lavanvill, n inainiiiK three
days at I'entreville, The fuliowiin; week, lieiriii-uiii- ir

May 2d to 7th. at iny farm, chaiimiiK week
alsmt till close of seitsim. July 2d, at Jttin.-uraue-e.

Same condition iu loss as alsive. Also, my

H A M BLETON t AN STALLION,

A7.il TVI I I tVrauciAlham-br- a

has a reiiiuation lo none.
The colts by LEE this sprirnr are

firsteluss and show his breediiitr fully,
and only ueed to lie seen to salisfv tlie
most exacting horsetnau, havimr the style and
build ol a mature horse. In otteriiiK the alsive
horse. 1 tarn safely say that in their respective
elasse no three better ones sttiud iu the county.
Parties from a disiauce and not tieiiit; uble U re-
turn the same day, will Ih- - kept over nijftit with-
out clianje.

apaic'-Sn-. P. HEFFLEY.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

valuable Real Estate
VIKTl'E of an order of sale issued out of the

Orphans' Court of Somerset County, Pa., to
me directed. I will exptwe to sale by public outcry
on the premises, on

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 18S7,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, the followinir de-
scribed Real Estate, lute the esuue of Joseph
Kumiuel. deceased, viz .

All that certain piece or parcel of lami situate
in Paiut Township, Somerset County. I'a.,

M. K. John- - Aaron Itcrkey. Al.ra-hu-

Weaver and Samuel F'ym-k- . CootaiiiiiiK 'i--

acres, more or lesSj haviiiK thereon ens-te- a two-stor- y

plank

Dwelling House,
and plank burn ; a good yoiinir orchard, and nev-
er failintf spriDKs. About 40 acres cleareil, and
11 acres iu K"od tiiuher.

-- TERMS-
Five hundred dollars down on delivery ofdeed,

and balance in twoeual annual pavme'uta. with-
out liitereHt. Ten percent, of the purchase mon-
ey to be iaiil ou day of sale.

E. J. KCMMEI,
Junes. Adiuiiiistrator.

Fences FOR

Mo

Prrttir,
and Farmers.

IhtrtibU.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TR0HC, AND PIC TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are emraired in the manuiaernre or thin

fenee at Homersct and Meyeradale. It to the most
tumble, and mnHipsit fence known. .No barbs,
no injury to stock. Factory In Somerset at the
old Kooaer carriage factory.

niayliMt J. M. MAKSHALL A SOX.

AI.RKRT A. HKSI. J. Scorr Wai.

Visitors to Pittsburgh
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT OUR

ID fcN

NO. 4t FIFTH AVENUE,

X'ittsburli, IPenri'u,
(Juri 6 lxrr Abntr. INr Ol'l Htiuul.

We liKve about four times the room we bin! at
our former place of business, brtltrr iiiflit, the
ventilation, and a much more rornfui-UM- p place
In every way to transact our lnrze ami growlun
bimluess. Specialties iu the fullowlinr Lines ttt
Gisyls : -

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES'

FURNISHING GOODS,

LACES.
WHITE COODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
DRESS & CLOAK TRIMMIGS,

YARNS,
ZEPHYRS,

ART EMBROIDDRY
MATERIALS

or all kim, rrc., rrc.
Order! by Mail Promptly Attended to. "it

UOIENTE & WJAJl D,
il FIFTH AVE., PITTRbrWill. PA.

SALE OF PUBLIC BUILDING.

Tlie Commissioners of Somerset County will re-

ceive sealfl proposals at their ultice on

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1H7,
until 1 o'clock r. M.. for a Itrlck finildlin: :ss feet
loiiK by 'eel wide aud 14 feet hij,'h to I erect-
ed uu the jail

-- ALSO-
Iriiinsa! will be received for the Imildimr of

I d fu-to- Iron fence anrtiiul the jail lot. f'liius
and stieciliialiiius can lie seen ul the (.oiuiuis-sionc- r

urtice.
I'ETKK DLTMB.U I.I),
A1A.M . I.Ki'l.KV.

Attest JO.NAa M CLINKS K.
A. J. HILKMAN. Cnuimis.-I.)ucr-s.

jiHiex-- Clerk.

PRINCETON COLLEGE.
A ls-a- ! examination for wlmissinn tu the Fresh-lua- ii

elawiof Hie Academic mid Scieuliiii- - lKiart-uiriitK-

Princeton ijill'.'ife, will lie held in l'i:'s-biior-

ut ltis.m Ti. Mi.tlintis-- buiidiiiir. :")!

Mm Let street. Iicifinmiiir at 10 o'clock v. M.. no
Tlmrsdtiv, Juni' .M, lsST, and routine iiirinli Fri-

day. For inforiuatiou. circulars. Ac, address
W. A. K'lIilNsD.V.

jimos-4t- . 316 Ilidge Aveuue AiieKlii uy, Pa.

EtlAL NOTICE.'J'
in .) Ill the Orphiiti- -' Court of

of vjiomerwt Couiitv, Pa.
TIkw. . dee'd.) (Petition Flcd.i

And now lo wit lstofjime. lss7, tdculsivc mcn-tiune- il

? presemisl ti) the Court ni l
read, and Hftcrcue eoiisidenitinn thereof, it isor-ih-n- sl

mid directisl that nil maltcm therein Ht
forth be referred to J. . Kimiucl. K(.. Auditur,
who shall hear and determine all mailers therein
set forth, slate theueisMiiu. ascertain the lulvaiKis-nieiiis-

if any, inakeadistritiiilioD aiidcurr s taiid
reform the ricupniflince of John Keln given by
him for the widow's dower and luuke report to
the t.'onrt.

Fx tract from the Kccord, ctriifieil 1st
J sc.L of June, lss7.
( , ) ( HAS. C. SilAFKK, Ci.EKit.

Alt persons interesteil are notitied thut I will at-

tend at my ortii-- on Friuaj-- , tlie 1st dur of luiy
lssT, u MTforin the duties ei.joiced in tUe l'ire)(o-ini-

.'oiuiiHssioLi.
J. O. KIMMKT-- .

juueij. Auditor.

ECl'TOR'S NOTICE.J7X
of l ieotye P. Savior, deeeased, late of Som-

erset t p.. rsimcrsi-- t County. Pa.
I.etterstestHmeutary on tlie above estate baviinr

been (iranK d to the mideriif;ie I oy the (iroj cr
ainaoriiv, notice is hereby iriveii lo all

to said estate to make imuitsliiile m nieiit
and those haviiic claims air;iinst the same will
prevent them duly authenticated tor aetileiaent
l the Executors at the late residence of the de-

ceased, on Saturday, the Wh dny of .Inly, lss7.
CVKl S SAVI.OR
JF.KEM1AH ft. MII.I.F.k.

junes. Executory

UDITOKVS NOTICE.A
fa Ur. Estate of Jacob Blouch. deceased.

Tiie undersiirntsl duty apioiuiel by the Or-

phans' Court in and for the ( .unity ot Somerset to
ascerlaiu advatieemeiits and make a
of the fuuds in the hands of the Executors of naid

as well an of the payment of the undue
iiotea in their hands, hereby inve nolii-- thut he
will .attend lo the duties of his apiintmeiit on
Tuesday, the Jlst day of June, at his otlice iu Som-
erset ISomuuh, sniil ctainty, when and where all
Iersous iulcresled mav attend.

H. L P.AKR.
JimeL Auditor.

JXECUTDU'S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Krcsrr, deeeaeed. late of Cpper
Tiirki'yfisii Twi., somerset ounty. Pa.

Letters ou the alsire estate
haviuir been (rranust to the undersitnied by the
proper authority, notice is hereby friven to all
persona indebted to said estate U Diake immisii-at- e

payment, and those having claims airainst
the same to present them duly autheutu atcl for
settlement to Ihe Executor at his store m King-wiax-

said Townshipand ('ininty. on W isliiesiiuy,
Ihefilhdav of July, lss7, when and where they
can aiteml for thai purpose.

JACOB KKKi.ER.
mavi-'i- Exts-uto-

UDITfiirS NOTICE.

In Ihe Orphan!) Court of Souierset Co. Estate of
flaniel Yntzy, dee'd.

In Kr. F.state of Jacob I Jot,
The undcrsineil duly apooiuted by the

Court to ailvancemeiiis, and to
make distribution of the funds iu the hands
of the Administrator of said estate to and
among those y entitled to receeive the sme
hereby gives notice thai he will meet all parties
in fnterest for the purpiHe of his appoint men t at
the oilii-- of H. L. Baer, Ys., on the lTtti day of
June, lss7, at 10 o'elis-- a. m.. when and where
all partii-- haviiu; anylhini.' to do with said settle-lueu- l

and disinliutiou can attend.
P. J. VOXAPA.

mav25. Aiulitor

AGENTS WANTED
FOR THR

BEECHERLife of

By Kkv. Im. Lvmax Abbott. Editor of tlie I'hri.-bV- it
" sum. He preached Beeeher's Funeral st-mo-

And Kkv. !. B. Hali.ip.iv, AmimiHt PnVor
n I1:m4wth 4 hnrrh. Mr. uidist in the
preiainition tif this taaik up to hisiteatb : mneh
is ai ti'Biin.kai'HIcal : there are very matiy inter-estin-

narratives of hiseveiilful that
are nol iu any other lsik. Tin i thr n,ht B"uk.
lAm't Ik. iivltuvtt Ut ift tiny uthrr. Address
A. UORTOX A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. ly.

Something New and Cheap !

tSHMSSH-HMM- SMS M S.MHS H H MH H NM M H KKH KM HHI HS

'a PF.xyr SAYtrt is a jtoi earxeik"
Is a motto you can verify by eallinir at the new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I have in Sim k a Full and Complete Lino of Sea-

sonable (ioods at Attractive Prices, -;

in n of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATJ-iE- R,

FINDINGS, dC, AC.
I have th ( elebrated WACKESPUA'rT fsll US.

the Jiest and Cheapest Gents' Shoe maile. In

Ladies' Shoes
I hae the Finest Line ever brought to Somerset,

at Astouishlnaly Low Prices. A upcciul invi-ta'U-

i extended local! and nee these Koods.
My stock of (roods, and the prices at which they
are sold, cannot be surpassed. Custom-mad- e

work and repairing a specialty. Call aud see
my stock, and you will certainly rind just whut
yon want Respectfully,

JOHN" G. BANNER,
No. H, Mammoth Block, Somerset.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.
LX.

In Re Estate In the Orphans' Court of
of visumersvt Co., Pa,

Jolin P. Bowser, dec. I

And now to wit, 21 of May, lss7, on motion irf
J. o. Kimmel. ., the Court appoint K. W.

Es., Auditor to aseertsiu advancements
and make a distribution ofthe funds in the hands
of Ihe Administrators of ald John P. Bowser, de-
ceased, as well as of the amount of the undue
uotes in their hands, to and among tluoe legally
entitled thereto.
Somerset Omitty, SP.

Extract from Ihe Record, Certified ,! May,
CHAS. V. HIIAEEK, Clerk.

Notice is henby given that I will attend to the
duties of the above appointment at my ntiice in
Humerset BoroiiKh on Wislnesday. Juiie ay. ls7
when and where all parties, interested inav attend
if ihcy think proper.

F. W. BIESECKER.
june. Auditor.

AI'ltlTOK'S NOTICE.

in Re Estate of Valentine J. Miller, deceased.
ine uuuersittneu nnvnm peen appointed Au-

ditorily the orphans' Court of Somerset Countv
to make a disinliutiou of the funds in the hamfs
ofthe Administrator's of said deceased, hereby
Irives notice that he will attend lo the duties ot
aid appointment at bi ultiee iu Somerset Hor-otn-

on Thursday, Jnnf ;W, IssT. when aud where
all parties luterented can attend.

F. J. KOtiSER,
Junes. . Andiu.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,
JOITN8TOWX, PA.,

CAEPETS,MATTIJsrr
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

STAIR IADS, STAXR'ROTJS
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, k
LOWEST PRICKS OUARANTKKI),

Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to point 3

on the S. & C. 11. K. by

G0SIS, FOSTER & QLTXX.

HEADQUARTERS.
Mlnisb rs of ihe irfMpel, Kjlucalors. s, is.l Teiu licr., Hi.k A?i nt and amn... ,

ers, S"lnil I'bildren and their I'areuls. in lie t ev rvUciv in'- - rsted in Morality. .,:.
His.ks, Ktc., make their liead'jiiartern at r s IHMiK rTuKK. Tins larift'lSi..
hxlensive W lcil' --ule Hiisiiie.s, preimreil t a, l nncs t,i suic. Iy cutitry and lin :i,
evcr'tb:Iit.' iu tiie li,s,k and Slatiwiiery hue fiat nu.y r nee.ed'in i heirrra!e. a: e.f, ...
buers wiil a!wav nnd a ui ol fine Writ'iK pij-:r- s. K:..,i:u limits, aii kit-d- oi
everything sittiable for i.lft. many Mr-- ib.iiis for !be litue loik-:- , and a - m y
bie .Nntinnito -- mi their wants. H- s..,mii.-i- - for It I!." an 1 A!lsou for ,
ers. Kiiipioyuii'tit t;iven hi all times to rei.,ti,ie panii-- lo e.iT.va-f- or HiK!'s, t."
My aciL are clearluK SJ.'iO Jkt day in jimim-- r time, and I.'ju p.-- day in Winter, ai

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN"A.

OKOIIOE V. J'KNr'uIUi. I.Al.'K II.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BEN FORD & SON.,

Fkol'IMKTt th F T1IK

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTV,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
so lkrskt, ijr:sTs 'V.

We kc"j mnstiiii'ly nil hienl ;i !.irre sl. k of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest uiul U-s- t Ut la- - ftitrtnl in this tnurket. We ul.so kup mi lun. l a f;,;; ,;f

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Aii1 all tiie li;tiiin ajipiirlcri iiiics i;o I v i'lirsiciun.-- atnl fomo'. We rir.r,.

in tiiis line, t atis.ti-tiin- .

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SUXURIES GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAFCiE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY SlfTS ALWcYS ft STOCK.

.TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE I!FT THE MARKET AKl"iI'I' lit iTH JxiME-T- H AMi IMIt-urEli- .

Prescript CempomiieJ, Family Receipts HIM Wi Conte
Our own make-- of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is ..f a --n;.,- r

quality. kctp in Milk, hi that any .sjiccial inpTcilieiit cjui
lss aildcil. SiM at .'" ceiitsj a ptiiintl.

! a sipiaiv lu.siiics anl will trive ynu vunr nmni-v- worth. ..

trtniMc tu shuw triK-J- s.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Jau. 5. is."?. ' CEORCE W. BEN FORD St SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dmg Store is

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, I)te Stuffs, Sponges, Trussm

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, tiie

THE riXTOK (ilVia PF.R.-SA- ATTK.NT10N TO THE COMPOUNDING OF

Pnysicians'PrescriDtions Family ReceMs
GKEATCAEE HEISG TAkE.V T) CSE

S PECTACLES. E Y E-CJ- LA SS ES.
And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand From

such a large assortment all can be suiti d.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display oar tKxls

to intending purchasers, whether they bnv
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
TIIKKT, SOMKKSLT. PA

J. KLEE & CO,

MAIN'

r 1 Liberty Street,
PITTSBURGH.

ji xu ctmil;
IS GrASZS AND

Spring

Wholesale Exclusively.
ATTENTION.

QXTEMAIIOXINCJ
VOOLEX .MILES.

il--- to the fii in' .f i iv
WikiImi .Mills .lurtnir the pn.i year. I Will

want 1 i -- soii

POUNDS OF WOOL.
I have a lanrc stock of WiKiLK.V t.i m .1 r, ...ivtoirixle lir WimiL, nii-- l mv airenls ill v -- i

nil tI my eusinniers iliirim; the svjimhi. I
havu one man. ho nmr nns

.me of my I f so
it me t.y mail. At tiie

Mills, I have in ail.litii.n
to my Home mtwle

Wtioltll !ssb. a
l.'onipieto StiM.k

of

Genera! Merchandise,
wliii.ll I will fx- - e'.'ul Ui exeUanen for vonr

V(M)l w in ray highest i:.sl oner to ia,e
wlii wish totr.ule. B !ii-- t inic it !o W tu

of farmers to have tin nsi'i. ts roiisiiiiielIn their oh n county, I ak, anl wi!l Irv to merityour
VM. .S. yiiKtl-A.V- , UneiiMliou.nir. I'r..

WORKING CI.-SrSES-

are now treareil to fnruish uli elasses with em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time, or for
their sport moments. RusHie new. Ihilit ami

iVr-ons- either se easjv earn from
ie tof.". per evenimr and prorsrtnaiul miih l.y

levotim; 'l their :ime u the hiisin-ss- . K.n-n'-

B arlyas m,ieh as men. flint all a hosee this may semi their a.l.lrcm and lest the bnsj-mi-

we make this oiler. Tosneh as arv w4 well
satistied we will m-- n). (hitlar U pav ftr thetrouble of writing. Full panicnlars and outtltfree. Addres liMKtoK Stlvin A '., I'nrtland
Maine.

f 1.KM--

Rapidly Becoming aGr

OSLV tHEIt AXD PVRE AH11' i

628. & 630 Broadwav,
NEW "YORK,

QHAKLKS HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

(ANirc IIelt!ey ' st(,re i

Styles, and Lowest Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED- -

Somerset, Pa.

i

Smirk SmrH-t- ani! U t

GALVANIC OIL
j ;narTittd for Rhenm.nism, Ne irii ti i tt''ael,r. '!'. tb ache. Colic. 1'aiiis. Sprain. Iin.
j iinl lisrus. Sild tv liriittvistK

BIESECKER A SNYDEH- -

ADMINlSTKATor.S NuTKll
Ks;ate of ir Wesley fnnnitiif' am. diviasco,. '.if

ol MMlonl Twp. Shiiiitx'I to. la
letters ol adiiiinistralion of the !' ",Jhaving teen emitted to the nnilep-nrtii- I

pnH'r aiiihcniv, notice is herei.v tivt u ' r r

soiia indebted ii said estate to make iiniiii:l
payment, and tinxe havini; claims ai!i;" .

sanie to present them inly authentiea' si '"r T
tic inent on Saturday, the" IM day yt J"!-a-

the late resilience of deis?a-tl-, at i.ctihsr-''- "

burg.
V. V flVMM.H IM.

H. C. IX.NM 'i'.HlM
ma 25. Adiiiini-siw- -

a fa us or i.ornix.
ALL ZIZ2S.

Our and Summer Stock Most Complete and Unsu-
rpassed,

r MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT

ILivinc

75.oa

picas,-nol- i

Ir

iair!iiAe.

(rirlsenrn

Latest


